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REGISTRARS AND were measured by this definition ef
success. To make profits it Is oecea- -

COMMENCEMENT
. . SEASON'OPENS

FROM OLIVIA
Olivia, April 26.

Farmers In this section will begin
JUDGES NAMED

LARGE GRAVEL
MINING CONCERN

TO OPEN HERE
sary fo keep dawn the cost of prod ac-

tion. The principal Item In the cost of
The following Is a complete list of prod action is the tabor charge, the

wages of the men. The employee man-
ager set himself fo his task. One ob

to prepare land for setting tobacco
this week as plants are coming onregistrars and Judges of election for

PROBLEMS FACING

STRICKEN WORLD

Shall Chaos or reconstruction in

Europe Follow the Great
World War7

Harnett County for the 1920 primary
and general election. The primary ject, one thought, was always beforerapidly. One car of fertilizer was

unloaded here the past week, but the
shortage is still serious.

htm keep down wages. He drilled

Mr. W. D. Nelson and J. D. Thomas
this Idea la to his stair, his superin-
tendents, his foremen. The first com-
mandment of Big Business to htm wss

Commencement exerrl of Lil-
lington High School opened Seadey
morning at 11 o'clock with barcaUa-reat- e

address by Dr. W. I. Craaford.
doctor of philosophy at Trinity Col-
lege. Dr. Craa ford's ad 4 re wse
greatly appreciated! by the Urge eadl-a- c

which alld the school audlto-rfa- m.

There are many residents of
Lillington who are former tadeat
under Dr. Crsnford. aad he did not
feel totally a strsager here. He

LILLINGTON --

METHODISTS
GO FORWARD

Oa Tsedsr. April 10th. the stew-
ards ef Ltiilsgtoa charge met la cos.
fertx.r with the pior. aed fists
were made by hkh so addliioasl
pas'ior Is scrd tat the remslader
of tliis year. Tfcle. of cwart. t&esa
a doable pastoral ertk tr tie
charge, aad rsske pM;il ti.e fol-lovlt- g

scbedsU of at oiatmeats:
Li'JIngton Flrt aad third .

days, both morning aad tight.
Parsers Grove ot4 sc4 (tri

Saalsys. both taornlcg aad e'.iM- -

Lane Cherth Fowrth Itsa4ay af-

ter oon.

will be held on June 6th and the
general election falls on Noyember
7th. The county board of elections
Is composed of W. F. Hock ad ay, Lil-

lington, chairman; E. R. Thomas of

have opened up a soft drink and Ice
cream parlor in the basement of
Thomas Bros, store building.

make dividends or c,alt"
Ivll In Over-Ca-p Itatlsatl.

frequently these Urge IndustrialMrs. Craig, son and daughter of PRIMARY CAUSE OF UNREST
Pineview, left for Orecnfleld, Ohio, corporations were greatly vrcspltsl- -

Duke, secretary, and E. C. West of
Dunn.

Candidates in the coming primary
have until May 31st to file entry.

Thursday, where they will visit rela-- i

The Standard Sand and Gravel Co.,
with a capital of $250,000, will be
Incorporated this week to operate in
territory adjacent to Lillington. The
coin pan y has recently closed a deal
whereby they have purchased some
800 acres of gravel deposits In and
around Lillington .including the plant
and gravel deposits of the Cape Fear
Qravel Co. at Lillington.

Engineers are now on the ground'
laying out plans for an up-to-da- te

mining and washing plant with a ca-

pacity of 50 cars per day of washed
sand and gravel.

This enterprise will mean much to
this section of Harnett County and
will be of great benefit to the State
of North Carolina in furnishing ma-

terial for road building and commer-
cial purposes. '

tlves and friends for several weeks. With the Passing ef -- tvnall uelneea"The fee for entry from county offi Mr. Bernlce Clifton, a former Oli

made a most profouad lmpvsloa by
the besallfal Use of thoaght por-
trayed.

Mankind's great achievements aad
wonderfsl posslbUltl from latent

cers, except county commissioners, via boy, but now located at Benson, Wsnt the Fasting ef Community
Interest Which Mtant

Much.
surveyor and coroner, is 16. The fee was In town Sunday calling on his
for those three offices is $1. old friends. development of the yoaag salad to

lied. A corporation representing aa
sctusl investment of 1100.000,000 was
orgsnited for tiO0.000.00O. It didn't
take a financier to see that 100.000.000
of Its capltallxatioo wss wind, water,
fake a lie. The law that gave the
corporation a right to exist forgot te
keep It ender control. The stock
was sold, shares representing fiction
as wsil as those repreoUcg value.
The Captain of Industry spoke of the
1400.000,000 overcapltaiaaUoo as a
--melon." lb Uw should have writ-
ten It down larceny. The selling of

The report that the A. C. L. rail t
Article VIII.

The registrars and Judges follow,
the ,. registrar and the. first named
Judge in each case being a Democrat,

Newly orgsaU4 ctarth on Jos-soavl- li

road. Crt Psadsy.
. Pleaia.--J Plains eWcd llsnisr.

both tnornlsg aad aigiu
Cool Bprtcgs Tklrd aad foarta

road Is about to begin work on the
overhead bridge connecting the sand-cla- y

road at Olivia Is good news to By PRANK 4oMCRPORO.

become master over material things
was made the theme of Dr. Craa ford'smge. He Impressed epos his
hearers the high estimate to, fee

placed apoo the tralael mini. For
breadth of vlsloa aad depth of

and the last named a Republican:
Anderson Creek. Not many years ago something hap

John S. Johnson, Spout Springs, pened which changed the relations be--'
everyone here. The neit favor we
want to ask of the A. C. L. Is a new
station here, so we will have some tween employe sod employee. Thatregistrar; Judges, Daniel McCormlck

hsppeolng has ha a marked effect thought. Dr. Craaford's a44ra farlais siock wss nouueg Bon or tplace to do business with them. From
Further plant additions' and exten-

sions are contemplated and will be
made from time to time, If nectJS1
sary, to take care of the demands of

and N. D. Shaw, Bunnlevel.
Averasbpro No. 1.

B. H. Daniel, Dunn, registrar;
their attitude on the question, It than obtaining money onder false pre-- surpassed anything Uillngtoa has en-tens-

When a working man ob Joyed la many a day;
upon Industrial dlijontsnt Something
was lost out of (tie relation between
the owner and thi men who workedwould appear that they are Indiffer

Judaea. R. O. Primrose and E. V.the material market. ent as to whether we give them any

Seaday moralag.
frriag Hill Third aad foartb

Saaday afternoon, till July, when
spioiatmats for.th two cssrthe
reverse.

ta additloa. It Is ko;ed. there mill
ba opportunity to do E&Utioa work la
we very ady territory.

The new pastor. Rev. Jt J. UtC-o--ae- il

ef Rock Hill. S. C Is oa very
well asaliSed. aad has Lad lotg aad
varied ipr1eec la the ealalttry.
He has ba aeie:y sstcsfsl as
preaber aad pastor. pciany as a

business or not, but we are goingGalney, Dunn.
Aver a boro No. 8.

Gilbert C. White, the noted
is president of the Standard

for him. The humn element, the per
eonal touch, between the boss and the
workers stopped. With Its passing un-

rest grew with tuVt vigor. It wss a
ahead and giving them more month

H. A. Parker, Dunn, registrar;Bund and Gravel Co., which operates after month, regardless of the unfa

"Etama" have been the order of
the day thU week at the school.
From the tiniest tot to the U and
sedata scroll-beare- r fit the Benlor
Class, the past few days have been
somewhat of a grind aa the final test
came to prove what they knew and
thereby gala passport to graces be-

yond their previous LraJnteg. Nina

Judges. O. t. Cannady and A. B.plants at Carthage and other points. new kind of unrestJ too. It was a lastvorable facilities granted us. If they

tatned bread tinder false pretenses he
was sent to jail. When booeel mee
cried out against thlsgrrand larceny
they were called muckrakers, agita-
tors, and charged with provoking un-
rest, disturbing business. If this did
not silence them, paid publicity told
the world that the stock was held by
widows and orphans; that the attacks
upon It were efforts to rob them.'

The state, the law, the government,
had given dollars the right to organise.

Mayor John C. Thomson informs log, determined, fesolut discontent.intend to demonstrate the superiority
This came to pass In the day thatthis paper that he has been working

Adams, Dunn.
Barbecue.

E. P. Harrington, Broadway, reg-

istrar; Judges, J. E., Clarke, Lining

of private over government owner-
ship, Olivia would like to have someon the formation of this vast enter small business entered the twilight.

In the day of tile small slant, bustprise for more than a year. lie is service In the near future for we have
R. Graham. Swann Station.very much elated over his happy sue-- i ton; C glrU aad four boys take diplomas

this year. The quota of glrU always
been humbly petitioning for It for a
number of years.

ness was owned sad run by a man, or
a number of men, bluing business as a
partnership. These men lived In the

Black River.
J. W. Hockaday, Angler, registrar; A corporation U a union of dollars, ex-

actly as a labor union Is an organisaWe note with Interest Mr. Ray's
Judges, C. S. Adams, J. Franklin Ad suggestions In last week's News, that

exceeds that of boys when It comee
to honors, which go to prove that
the female s U not the weaker
when It come to teaming.

cess in finally landing at Lillington
one of the largest, if not the largest,
plant of this kind in the country. A
request will be made to the Cumber-
land Power Company for current to
drive the machinery.

ams, Angler.
Buckhorn.

tion of men. The men organised as a
matter of self-defens- e. They knew the
Individual no longer had a chance to
register hts complaint with the owner

ckarth aad a coegregatloa ballder.
The pre at pastor has known Mr.
McCoeaell for a BitsWr of year,
having ba naecb aocUl4 with
hUau and most heartily cotas3e
klta to all aa a man of Cod. reaiy
always to do whatever possible ta II
service of his Lord for tho asosg
whom he labor. It Is hopd. there-
fore, tharail will g!v I. Ira list sp
port which will bring him a p,trs
bit reward ven tbat of kno:ac

Mr. II. C. Cameron of Olivia be given
a place on the county ticket. . We
welcome this suggestion because weM. Blanchard, Kipling, regis- -E.

!ci:wm rnoii Krnixa hill.Judges, W. A. Avent, Kiplingtrar;
J. E.

know Mr. Cameron to be a progres-
sive and public-spirite- d business man

and that as an Individual the worker
was utterly meaningless in as eh a
Urge scheme. When he complained

Holt,, Holly Springs.
Duke. Spring Hill school dosed April XI.

Those present the entire school yearIn every way Just the kind of man
F. Fowler, Duke, registrar;A. he was told. Take things as they are. t

lstop whining: If yon don't Uke your : Jeanett Mason. fUaa Rogersjudges, Bolivar McRae, W. F. Blake
Mamie Rogers. Oscar Rogers. Oeorge

we need In every office from county
commissioner to the higher govern-
ment officials. We are always glad,
too, to see the office seeking the man.

UNIVERSITY NEWS
(By Lenoir. Chambers)

Chapel, April 28.- - In the presence
of a large crowd of distinguished ed-

ucators and public officials, Dr. Harry
Woodburn' Chase was today inaugu-
rated president of the University of

community In which their men lived.
They worked, with! their men. In the
front of the plant frss the office of the
Boss. He wss njtbe Job. He wasn't
a hired boss, either he was the real
hoes the owner.- - The sign under
which the business wss run bore his
name. It Identified htm with. the busi-
ness. The Boss bad his home In the
city In which the plant was located.
His children went to the public school,
frequently to the same school to which
the children of his workmen went If
he was a church-goin- g man and gen-

erally he was he snd his family went
to religious services on Sunday to the
same church that many of his men and
their families attended. The men who
worked for him knew him. at least to
the extent of recognizing: him when
they saw him. Ue knew many of them.

jobs, quit. There are thousands of
men waiting to step Into your shoes."

Duke.
Grove.

C. D. Stewart, Coats, registrar
Mason. ThU U Jeaaette Mason's
fourth year la school withoat missingOne of the first things the corpora'

instad of, as is usually the case, the Xlon Cld was to deny to men the ngnt a dry. Thoea receiving their seventhJudges, J. R. Mitchell, J. H. Penny

he U appreciated by lb popl.
The above U aa Isprovaseat of a

pUat arranged to bgia last fall. bt
which was rat S by the sudden aad
protracted lilae of the pastor, aad
U latended to consult a no way. bat
to he aa leer of reilgioas fort,
la toopratloa with all th other de

mffn so frantically seeking the office the Uw gave It the right to organise. mA. ertifieata wer Misses PearlCoats.
Hectors Creek. in decanca or ueir atuioae ma men

did organise and forged the strike as a
This condition, together with the apa-
thy of the general-publi- c concerning
politics, has resulted In the rule ofH.S. Holloway, Cardenas, regis

North Carolina, the oldest state uni-
versity in the United States. Among
the visitors were more than 100 rep-

resentatives of colleges and learned

Mason, Ida Mason aad Liuie Wood.
Misses OlUe and D! .Vanl re-

turned home Moadsy.
Miss Ida Mason rUlted MU little

Wood Friday.

trar; judges, W. L. Senter, M. L, Bal0 nosviaatloas for tl deveiopssat of

weapon with which to fight for their
rights. The law bad not kept pace
with the times. It falted to furnish
protection. It failed to provide a rea

the professional politician and mach-

ine-made politics, to the great detlard, Kipling.
societies, including more than thirty 'oar Lord's klngtoa. Let as, ssyJohnaonvtlle. ' riment of efficient government andcollege presidents. Mr. A. T. Wicker sad. Mis m &!) brethren. Ubor together ri:ytsonable COOtnsl ."OVCT 4MJ. L. Marks,. Overhills, registrar UU i vvfca,7VJ JMJI v " m " - . . - fjjBgt Pf ; many . tbtnkjpgmen.:v .President JVIwrence-X- a " ha- - aaw theti comilasUoaa.-"Tlrrr3i'rt!- rr ? Ie"StewSftr; CanTefoir Therefore, to get back to the subjectruinva.ru, .r resilient juuii ur. niuueu on the street. Few peopW realized the privilege of collective bsrgaJnlng. ; Friday. cAas of bar Christ-- And call oa ee

on which we began, wjle we know how much this meant to harmonious It was a simple request, a Jast one; Mr. A. C. Morrison and MUa OIMe for any sarvic. for I aa aaocg yoa
that Mr. Cameron is not seeking any Ita meaning Is clear. The men wanted jk4o1 suited Mr. aad Mrs. Charlie 'to Ubor In 'every way pobW. sad
office, we appreciate the fact that one the right to appoint a committee to' . f nmir n j iumr. to be alwsre your fsi:bfat srvssu

n. m. Mcdonald.represent mem ana ciscuss iu m : .
& - fc.. . . W . W . m 1 "

may be offered him, and which we
hope, if such be the case, that he will

A. Huffine, Pineview.
Lillington.

N. S. Atkins, registrar; judges, S.
D. Brantley, W. J. Parker, Lillington.

Neills Creek.
N. A. Stewart, Buies Creek, regis-

trar; judges, J. C. Burt, E. E. Marks,
Buies Creek..

Stewart Creek.

of Princeton, Dr. Charles R. Mann,
head of the war department's educa-
tional system, President Poteat of
Wake Forest, State Superintendent of
Public Instruction E. C. Brooks, W.
N. Everett of Rockingham," Dr. Ar-

chibald Henderson of the university
faculty and others took part in the
inaugural exercises, which were pre

Mlse J sale Morrison spent Satur-- iployment. The directors, generallyaccept, in the interests of the people
v

of Western Harnett. W. A. B.
B,Bl wUa r Uur. Mr- - C T.jmen who never saw the plant, tele- -

RFIXTAL ILTI5 TO
UARACA Mmrnxti.

Ashville. April J I. A rat cf oagraphed the employe boss, the man- - .summing. j

aaer. a direction to rrfuse the demsod r. jsmea rauerson ana ismny oi .

WOOD AND JOHXSOX TO Tber wss Dak visited reUtlvea on this route aad a third fare for the roaad tripfor collective bargaining.W. T. Smith, Duke, registrar:
from any point In the Sui of Northonly on reply th men could make. 8undy.FIGHT IN N. C. PRIMARY

Hiram Johnson and 'Leonard Wood
judges, S. M. Byrd, Duke, F. D.

relations in the industrial worldJ
When working men had a grievance,
or thought they had, they took It di-

rectly to the Doss. He talked it over
with them. He was ressonable and
fair. If the complaint waa well found-

ed it was given consideration, a rem-

edy waa found. The working man was
satisfied. He had bad his say. Ue
was treated as a human being by a
human being. He felt be was part of
the business so did the Boss.

Regulated by Public Opinion.
In the day of small business, the

owner of a factorl or plant who paid
his men an- - unlltlng wsge was a
marked msn In the community. Pub-

lic opinion chastised htm for his self-

ishness and Inhumanity. The people
aald he wss a sweater, a slsve driver.

i ney maae It It wss force the Tber waa a Urge number who at-- ; Carolina to the asnaal coateatjoa of
last twenty-fi- r years lndd satvlc at Bsrtnc HlU Saadar It Raraca-Phllslhe- a AssocUtioa towill fight for the 24 delegates to the strike. The

Byrd, Bunnlevel.
Upper Little River No. 1.

B. B. Holder, Lillington, registrar; hav been filled with strikes, whichRepublican national convention in
created, wsste and caused bate, whichthe State-wid-e primary to be held onjudges. J. B. F. Stewart, W. L. Mat June 6th. Johnson's name was for grew out of the refusal of Big Busi-
ness to concede to men a right the Uw

sided over by GoGvernor T. W. Bick- -

ett. Chief Justice Walker Clark of
the supreme court of North Carolina

'administered the oath of office to
President Chase, and Bishop Joseph
B. Cheshire delivered the invocation
and pronounced the benediction.

At a dinner tonight Secretary of
the Navy Josephun Daniels acted as
toustmaHler. Greetings were extend-
ed to President Chase and to the
university from renrcsntatlves from

mally placed on the Hat of accreditedthews, Lillington.
Upper Little River No. 2. conferred oa It. the right to organise.candidates yesterday when his letter

morning, they all being fully d hJd la Wilson. N. C. May 3. -- it
lighted to har th new pastor. i laciaslv. ha Jast ba aaaoaad by

Mrs. A. L. StrlckUnd and children ilka Southeastern Pjagr Amocu-spn- l
Sunday with Mrs. StrlckUnd's Uoa of AtUnta. la a letter received

psrent. Mr. and Mra. R. B. Wood. by Mr. .V. Backner. general era-M- r.

Jam Palteraoa and family of jUry of th Baraca-PhlUtbe- a t'tlon
Duke spnt Sunday at th hoc of of North Carolina.
Mr. and Mra. N. A. Morrison. ltf rrprsUots ar Wing ts.4

Mr. and Mra. C. L. Camming vis-- by tbe ptc t Wll-o- a for th en- -

W. L. M. .Harrington, Broadway,
was received bearing the post-mar- kregistrar; judges, Alton Buchanan, CspluilsUe Duplicity.

When the cost of living forced taeaof April 24, the day the time limitN. W. McLeod, Broadway,.
for filing expired. to ask for aa increase In wage they

wer often met with th answer. "Wi . i i . . .
CONGRKHH WILL PRODK -- onnson s campsisn in id oiaie is and held him In contempt. They con-

trasted his good clothes, the style of can't afford It" The men could not
NEWSPRINT SITUATION f0terea b' "dell Meares of Wil Itted Mr. Cummlngs father. Mr. W.I lrtalnmnt of delegite and visitor

his family and his fine msnslon, with anora to wora lougvr tor u wag )mington, Republican candidate for to tbU convention ax 4 it Atlantic
many other lstitutions, including
George II. Moses, representing Dart-
mouth college, where President
Chase was an undergraduate student,

th rags his working men wore, the they were getting. bcu lhy were jA Morrison. Sunday afternoon.
Washington, April 26. Congrea- - th econgresslonal nomination In the

hovels in which they lived, lie waa
slonal Investigation of the print pa- - district. Leonard Wood Is be--

pointed out hated, despised. The
thought of th community was that Itper shortage will be aUrted next n backed by zeb Vance Walser of

enable to make both eoda ml Th ". uuur. Jr.. tooa appr -

pay envelop waa not large enough. at Mr. R. D. Wood's Tae4y night l operated a a Baraca an J
Th men poned to th fact that tbe j Mr. Alex Porter of Dake pnl Phliathea bosrdlag koos dsr.ng the
answer given by capital was not true. Sunday wlih hU parents, Mr. and soaventlon. The prlTat hone cf
To show their good faith th capital- - Mra. R. C Porter. Wilson hav also ba offered for lb

Wednesday by a sub-committ- ee of the I Lexington, candidate for no office and would h better for him and his to
give up some of their excess luxurySenate committee on manufactures. Republican who haa atuck with the

headed by Senator Reed, Democrat, old guard of the party even through
of Missouri. The commlttee'a plana the dark yeara of 1912 and 191.

and give the men living wages. The Ists told th general public. "We ar yr willlam Morrison mad a busl- - as of th delegate. A epecUl rsi
of 2 a dsy for rooa aad board hasdlsgrac fell nt only upon his head. oniy Buking S per cent oa our eapltelj r1 4 8aBfora 8t8rday.

but It followed his wife and children

Chancellor S. B. .McCormlck, of the
University of Pittsburg; President
Charles W. Dabney. of Cincinnati;
President H. L. Smith of Washington
& ee; President E. O. Lovett of Rice
Institute; President Emllie McVea of
Sweet- - Briar; Prof. Annie S. Young
of Mount Holyoke; George Herbert
Locke of the University of Toronto,
and others.

More than 1,000 persons were in

men who loan money gtt o pr cnu i ..... it..n t ni.. 'bn mad for accredited deletauinclude Inquiry Into supplies, dlstrl-- Johnson's announcement has been ex-butl- on

and prevailing prices. pected for several daya. and waa They did " tU the Wj ; Moor lll4 MUa Uul Wood U.t from th claaaea of the state.When they went to church they wer
looked upon as hypocrites, for all thPending congressional action, the mailed Saturday night.

wUle tte real capital Inveed was 8ondy T!00?: .llpeople knew that every day In the
assistance of the state department The entry or Johnson closed the

onlr 1100.000,000, The sweat of meo f r. D ra. m. 4. ooa maae a " -
Was invoked in connection with ef-- entries for the 1920 primary In this week be waa Insulting the Christ he

pretended to worship on the Sabbath. waa being used to pay dividends 00 jbuslne trip to Saaford Saturday af- - bary aad Western
2400.000.0CXX If th dividends earned temoon. " have alr4y mad

. v mm w m

arrsngeiseet forforts to secure removal of restrlc- - State, and the election board haa cer-tlo- ns

upon export from -- Canada of tilled each candidate and made an
Few men are so thick-skinne- d as not
to feel the lash of public opinion. It wer distributed over the capital acta- - Mr. A. L. Strickland vlltd his t their car.

raw materials used in naDer manu- - accounting of entrance fees to the isn't easy to bear the. hate of one's ally tnveated. $100,000,000, th profit prnU. Mr. aad Mr. W. II. Strlck-- t The coomltt appointed at WU-wou- td

have been shown In their tro iad. Sunday. :a to haadl th tenth aaassl cva--facture. Chairman Proctor of the Secretary of State. More candidates neighbor. It Is natural for men to
want the good opinion of their fellows.house foraian affairs committee, ac-- nave entered tnis year tnan ever be--

the academic procession which
marched across the campus to Me-

morial Hall where the exercises were
held. Included in the procession
were the students, faculty, alumni
and trustees of the university, the
county and city superintendents of
education of North Carolina, mem

light Th reasonahieo or tne oe-- jr fca (ra j D 0f n. j wotloa ar a follows: CoavesUo
mand of th mn would hav be-e- n die-- K..arA'r ,,.. ...w M comraltt. A. V. Anderson, chair- -In the dsy of small business, publiccompanied by representatives of the Ior ,nce the primary law waa en

'ees will oP'mon neia a iasn over me innuman closed. It waa a cas croo P- -.paper industry, conferred with Sec- - ctd, aggregate more w.4-'- a f4thtr, Mr. w. A. Morrison MU Eama Bsttltt. secretary;
iW urcn.or men human to Its l got-than $4,000. nttoj, unigUon. UUf protectretary Colby and received assurances fnd a,.' .rent M iss Roberta Tyo. L. K. Wilklas.

that the suggest of making theae With the filing of the nomination &UT!o' ffpSLM Utl.OrU, Speagl. Ckairmsa of s.b--

restrictions the subject of diplomatic EUL oUon o W J " ' M"1Hra. J. D. P.lteraoa. 'off th.tsge. . w Uw len th. mea W?V
correspondence would be given care-- candidate for U. S. senator, every na- - J.., toofh between helpless. Th bad onlr on cou- r- MUa Tearl Mason spent Satsrday W. A. R4grton. J. C. Tsr- -

Aivuai buu Bs.aa.aTJ uuiva xi can uttctii j iir- -fui consideration. Publishers of lead

bers of the North Carolina legisla-
ture, the counci of state and other
state officers, justices of the North
Caroiiia supreme court, members of
the faculties of other North Carolina
colleges, and the delegates from cok

employer and employees. The eorpo- -
Ing papers will be invited to appear keI1 'or F om member of tbo pur- -

nUotlt a 0UnMi body, wss born of
night with her sister. Mr. J. It. Iiul- - Hetton. regtetrsilea; A. K. Bishop.
Ard. ' Us asportation; J. A. Spier, leaac;

Mr. lUntr Ballard msde a bast- - It. Thowpon. decorstiBg; Ir. W.

Fight Strike I Strikes reus grest
public Inconveolenc. Th people
smartlog under hardships coodetnahBfnr thn InveBtleatln commltti.. Wt circumstance that has nvr the law. It absorbed small plants and

Senator Reed said. New York put happened In the history of the pil- - small businesses. It collected under and blame th striker. Strike have ',,, lrtp (0 gARf0rd We4neJay af- - Andenwa. dsvoticaal; Ml Laeils
lishers will be heard Wednesday and tntf. in some congressional di?- - Magette, mask; It. U. Psirkk.a sin 11 roof thoussnds of men. The

corporation, th combination, th trust
another effect mat is tven wor. '9rn(0t.
They hsrden ,hat Inla wcret clas j MM MjlJtaa sueceeditig days those of Boston, Met Aht for nomniflo!i Holder ha ba ;rooma

Phiiadeinhlft and Providence. ut tor lhe most part only thoe men spending som tlm with her cousins.had com. This new order of doing'
business on a Urge scsle wss efficient sVa iillua a tnl A A js MBisaa taTAviilngr tBfra the eemtfllttw eoueludes ill ored by state or district rf,nvort

'leges, universities, learned societies,1
and educational boards,

Prsidetit Chase's inaugural address
oh tli "Stat University and tha New
Heuth" was an analysis of how a state
university eeuld help in the upbuild'
ig f the nw gputh thrugh th
material prosperity f the present

WAR HlOFlTHiMl TO
MAKK I I IWJSI H ITIVlaU and Haaal McUsa ofmen todsy who ssy. --I will do as Uttl.

mm tuMtU tn ihm tnrrflov 1 t " ' BUBttUVSl. iinvestigation It expects to give pub- - have filed ootids. -e-conomical. It eliminated waste stid
duplication. It was great smooth

Ushers of all elasges ef newspaoers . .... r.. Mr. nrlv east Jim IlallsrJ ef( Washington. April Its A rtrexrunhlnf machine. It represented png
an opportunity te tipreft their Wiin ipuui Al si.35 per llon U mad ImpoeaJUa, confidence Is 'Jonesboro attended th school com- - actlv las oa war pro it ha bares In doing the world's work.-
vltwi. neck. KIntr Cotton muut now Th corporation name did not dir r a?" - destroyed, trust killed I th chsara be-- 'menceraenl at Spring Hill W1adsy assaitciy agrd apoa y it aos

tween mployr aoJ iloy Is w1d-'Bg- ht and report a plessanl tlm. Democrsu and --lasargeaf Repstli- -Appointment ef a cemmRjslon to reCofifnIze the Independency of clos the .
owner of tug liusin.

.
Ii

removal of Canadian I s s.a a a s nd and deepened. A final coos- - J yr rj. Wood mad a basin cans to ral faai for soldier reliefgeek embargoes wss an impersonal, inuumsn ining.the Irish. legislationqueoc of the physical aad perbo.'trlB lo gBford Satsrday.Frequently the stockholders did not Itprsstatlv Itaiaeir,
lillaols. ad Repfit- -

on pulp wood was urged by Senator
Underwood, Democrat, Alabama, be live ta tbe cities a hers the pMota were logical effect Is the tendency towards j uiaa Flori Wood spent Sandajr f. Dernocrst.na mum a I

fore the house foerign affairs com a no leuow wno wears a 10 located. Th real owners were un

day, "To transform Industry Into
something mora than a method of
Hftking a living or of accumulating
vealth, to make of it a great Instru
j.jent for achieving the ideals and as
j irations of democracy itself thia' is
t ) write a chapter in Southern
t jry that the whole world will read,"
.aid President Chase. . ,

' ' :

:

o Silk Shirt might have grievance known to employees and public Manymittee earlier In the day, Jtetalla- -
not n sins, s .

UrBO0B h Mis Id MB.It dvIops bate. It create Iswle-- 1

nss. Idleness, hunger, hate, Irrltstion. rri Alldisregard of Uw which, when coca- - UUIEO LlvLLK
blned and concentrated, make Rvot-- 1

ef the Urge shareholders had never

tlv Johnsoa. Repablkaa. Sosih
kota, ta a 4ltsel tsa4 toaigt-- t

as&oaac4 that a hill woald ie c4

tomorrow for ta co!5fka
of th tat.

at living cost. That sort of livtory legislation should be enacted, he
said, if friendly efforts toward this seen the plant The men who worked

ing Isn't worth the price. In the plant had never seen the menend were unsuccessful. . ' Mi Mary C. Smith left fUlvrdsyfor whom they worked. The msn sctu."Serious injury will be Buffered by
tlons.

Th seed of unrest Is planted.

iOmUi. Ills, Wssr KtH CasMil
.Got more than you need? Take Farmers in this section are ally running the business was only an

employee. He was paid a large aalary

j Th plsa of th RepubtUaa U4r
ha sot ba any arrd mtm, but
IU mJa provloa probably K1 b

5 yur-far- produce surplus to Tomlin- - our newspapera in a few yeara if
there is no legislation' Senator Un- -

night for Baltiaort where she will
undergo aa oparaUoa for appadlctti
at Johns Hopkla. Before rttiri.n

contemplating planting some a mntiAm iilaln frt film rhn ttf: i.'u & Co. and get good prices.
derwobd said.

SU1U 11 WM '- - - " ' 1

waa hired that his salary and bU Job j we iraposuiioa ci m on prlong staple this year. And ,mnm mri wn vim r. m r mLmmrm iu, iCsmmsn Duty Beftww AIL
should b th robUzn dutyLand Posters for sale at The News f Ii? I ' oa aaie- - Tt btU apoa E'irItthey'll gather m some "longoffice. Mamie aad Mildred Smith, la WashLand Posters for sale at The News o!jlr boaas tctsiioa cbi4 taall, without thought of partisanship, to !

help tn building up th new world, i
omce. ington. D. C.greenV betcha ! . 'comnieac la th boas May I. from- --- T. 1 1 .umcneuu, eggs, Duuer raise em

depended on his ability to mak profits.
The corporation was organized for mil-

lions of doilsrs. The msnager wss ex-

pected to mske dividends. The Urger
the dividend checks, tho higher he wss
rated. BJs tenure of Job and salary

where Ulior shall hav Its Just reward. ls to hUg apoa ta lo coa- -
Bring your farm produce to Tomon your farm and bring 'em to Tom-linso- n

& Co. and get good prices for Corn, peas and other farm prodlinson & Co. They will pay you top aad Udolenc alon shaa suffer . "'Vl' V. .." " Z tC., tuning scb.tae to tzi.zt ii. -

--Bt Uon. David Lloyd Gna. JS J. t&s involved.ucts win Dring good prices at Tomlin- -tnem. . ; .. son ft co.'s.- - Fetch 'em In.


